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BUKiCltll'llON TWO IlOI.I.AK.S IN tADVANCK

GRANGE DEPARTMENT.
XATIOXAL CHANGE BUSIXLSS OFFICERS.
,)ciiley W. Adam, Master, Waulkon, Iowa.

O. II. Kkllv. bee's, Uiorgctown, 1. C.

KANSAS STATE G11AMJK OFKICEKS.
II. K. lIctinOK, Master. Mnpltton.

L W. SrciH.jco.N. Sec'y, Jactfcoaiillc.
II. II x.kl, Ticosurcr, Sherman City.

John" limn, Leclurtr, liidepeudeuci--,

W. -. Hanna, displum, Emporia.
.I.G.Otis, State La.

Exccut. Com. I'. II. 1liiailu, .larkf-omllle- ,

T. II. biucrrru, tlrassliopiivr.
V. 1'. VitviOior., lojieku.

1'ATItOXS IX SKUGWIOK COUXTV.
COVXTVCOVtCIL, r. of 11 Wichita,

I. II. 11. Greenlee, Muster.
E. A. Doii'-f.v- , Secretary, Wichita.

J. L Ziumm'.uax, Spicial 1) put--
, K. S. G.,

bvdguua. City, Kan.i.

'Advance Grange," Eajle Township.
I. W. L'Ajir. Ma-riir- .

M. Caxi--, Secretary, SM.Jgv.ick City.
Ninnwcah Grauec." Xlnnescah Township.

1 mm .1 Maciikihe, Master.
J. II. Tract, Sic'y., Cliar Malir.

"Yoccmite Grange," Ohio TownliIp.
E. X. Ohiivai, JIlr.J. Tiu.it, Sec'y., Ohio Center.

' 4 Waco Grange, ' ' M'aUon To nhip.
J. T. Watkuv, Jlostir.

I O. Wilson, fcic'y., WavA 1. O.
"rrairie (iera Grange," Wnco Township

I I!. Vuiik, ihtsU r.
J. G IiuouK, Widiita

'Valley Granse," Vtchi VonshIi.
Y. It Willi Aiirt, Master.

Joux Wauu, Sec'y , Wichita.
"Gi m Grange, ' ' I'ark Tow nalil p.

F. W Ciiasi:, Mooter.
II. C. Kajilow, Sec'y , Part. City.

"Part Grange," Part Township.
John L .iuueumav, Master.

C. S. 7.IMMKUMAV, Sec'y., Sedgwicl..
"Dilano Grange," Iltlano Township.

II L. .TitclMjn, Muster.
John Ikmil, Secretary, Delano,

"Oro Grange, " Xear Tt u Mile Post.
M A. ItALl'li, Master.

J. K. Uai.I'II, Sec'y., Wichita.
' KortrorU Grange. "

J. G. Sumpsou, Master.
C. Pittance, Secri-tary- .

"Grant Grange,-- ' Grant Township.
O. (i. Jacoiis, Matter.

II. I.. Dxwimi, Secretary, lcliita.
"Ilarinoay Grars," Uinon Tomuhin.

G. W. hteinroii, Master,
W. X WoctirulT, Sic'y, Juiueshurgh.

"Attica Grange," Xear Jaint shurg.
John lielh , Mastir.

"GrLculiarGrange" Gj huiii lowusbhi.
1'. .n. Crl Urn, Mas'cr.

TIios. K. I'riston, Stcrttary, 1.1 Paso.
"KJtn Grange" Waco Tow nshiji

II. L. .ItfU, Master.
W. II. O'Mealey, Sicntary, V, ichita.

"Mount Hoc Grange" Gretley Township.
Ainoi M. liuraml. Master.

T II. ILimlall, Secretary, Mount Hope.
"Heme Grange" Wiehila Tow mliip.

Miueoii llariiun, Masti r.
X. II. Kilkrnuii, Secretary, Wichita.

"Fair iew Grange' ' l'aj ne Tow nshlp.
(en). II. Wainsley, Mailer.

John M. Anderson, secretary, lehita.
"Wide-AwaV- e Grange" GrantTownshiii.

Gto. K A Jers, Master.
T. I. Itaj moinl, Sicntary, Wichita.

"Clarion Grange" I.iwoln 'lownship.
C A. VunNus, Master.

I.. I: Stickle, Secretary, Wichiia.
" WaLulIa Grange," Eagle Township.

11. C.Smith, Master.
T. E. Cross, Secretary, Sedgwick.

"Illinois Grange" Illinois Tow nshlp.
M. 1.. Stoeer, Master,

A. L. Lyman, Secretary, Jameshurg.
"PleasaLtliili Grange" Delano Tow nship.

Harry .Martin, M.ieter,
It P. Wiighl, Secietary, Delano.

"Cow olin Grange" Greeley Township.
Intnl. Dale, Master,

MissMcGrugnn, Secretary, l.lduilge.
"SelUsei sitrings Grange" Mlnneha Township.

Cjrtu Webb, Master,
J. 1). lo, secretary, Mlnneha.

"Union Grange," Union Townhip.
II. F Ithodes, Master.

Horace Carjicnter, Secretary, Eldudge.
"Payne Grange, ' ' Phj ne 1 ow nshlp.

Jwseph Unman, Master.
James Wilson, Scretary, Sichita.

"Mlnneha Grange,",1 Minneha Township.
I.linon PierHint, Mastir,

George Ma.on, Stcretary, ieluta.
"Pleasant View Grange," Union lnwnship.

Ji Scott, Mastir.
J J. lleeker, Sec'y., Delano

A wiilcr in tlicXortliwcatcni Farm-

er frives the followiiifj hints to thoe
about to iiurehabc milking stock: A
crumpled horned, full eye, head sniall
ami short, dished face, that is sunk be-

tween the eye, kin soft and loose,
deep from the lion to the udder, and a
very tlijn tail.

The question iR often asked by care-
ful mothers, -- 'What will remove grass
staidsfrom children's clothing?" An
exchange says that simply wetting and
rubbing tl.c stained clothe in cold
water will remove all traces of the
grass. Fruit stains will disappear on
the application of boiling hot water.
No soap should be used in either case.

A florictiltural correspondent of
Moore's Iknal cuts good thick paper
into threc-rorncic- d pieces, bends them
into the shape of a funnel, fills them
with dirt ami planting a seed in each,
burrics in a box of soil. When the
plants arc ready to remove to the flow-

er bed, lift the paper out and plant
like roots. The paper will soon rot,
nml the plants will never wilt.

Mr. Canncll, well-know- n as an Kng-is- li

grower of fine fuchsias, in relation
to saving, advises that, when the seed
pods arc thoroughly ripened, they be
partly dried in the sun, after which
they should be cut in halves and quar-
ters with a moderate sharp knife, and
each minutely examined. The old
self-colore-d varietie1!. An abundance
of hollow seed will be found, but good
plump seed is about half the size of
the pansy, and is easily distinguished
ami picked out.

To clear a room of mosquitoes, take
of gum chnmphor a piece about one-thi- rd

the si?e of a hen egg, and evap-
orate it by placing it in a tin pan and
holding it over a lamp or candle take
care that it docs not igiuitc. The
smoke will soon fill the room and ex-

pel the mosquitoes. One night not
long since-- was terribly annoyed by
them, when 1 thought of and tried the
nbovc, after which I never heard of or
saw them that night, and next morn-
ing there was not one to be found in
the room.

llorax is the best exterminator jet is
discovered. The troblcsoine incct
has a great aversion to it, and will
never return where it has once been
scattered. As the salt is perfectly a
harmless to human beings, it is much
to be preferred for this purpose to the
poisuous substance generally used.
Borax is also valuable for laundry
use, instead of soda. Add a handful
of it, powdered, to about ten gallons
of boiling water, and you need uso on-

ly half the ordinary allowance of soap.
For laces, cambrics, etc., use an extra
quanity of tho powder. It will not in-

jure the texture of the cloth in the
least.

The Journal of Chemistry give the
following simple receipt for the pre-
vention of Hies on horses: "Take two
or thrco handful? of walnut leaves, up-

on which pour two or three quarts of
cold water ; let it iuftisc one night, and
next morning pour the whole into a he
teakettle and let it boil for a quarter
of an hour. When cold it will be tit six
for use. Xo more is required than to
moisten a sponge, and before the horse has
goes out of the stable let thoso parts
those parts that arc most irratablc be His
smeared with the liquid, namely, be-

tween
is

the cars, the neck, the Hank etc.
Not only will the gentleman and lady the
who rides out for pleasure be benefited
by this, but the coachman, wagoner,
and all other's who uso horses during
the hot months." has

If farmeis would save their oat chafl
nnd sift it, an excellent filling for beds
could bo made of it, as it is soft, light, in
clastic and very sweet. Itcau be re-

newed every year at little cost, while
forchildrens beds it is nice. Keep a

sack or two stuffed full ol oat chaff In

a dry place and then filling is always'

at baud.

AGRICULTtJB'AIj.
I w.itulTfil fortlr a set nf him. ;

Tiie'luri t work V as aliuost iluiiu. e

Ami were tloop. of barn and Inn.
Shutting tlicgarnercd lianest in.

Pown to the utiiset tinted stream
To drink was led the tired team ;
And lowing cattle .from the hill
Strolled homeward past the silent mill.

Then came some love belated swain,
Wiiictliug upon his load of grain,
Wliilo here and there the lieinlinglaes
(!ac kisses to the ripcneel sheaves.

The wild flowers on the steep side hill
Drew loc together with a thrill.
Whispering, mid twilight's elowy tears;
Im c'it tales into each others cars.

Ilesido the farmer's cottage door
The farmer held his babe once more.
While little ones bT twos and three"
Were clustered at his sturdy knees.

I saw no sin, no shame, no frown.
And as night drew her curtain down
She "Content is life's best Store;
(Jo teach thy heart to ask no more."

Farmcro Keep Accounts.

If there is anything that farmers
neglect to do more than another, it is
keeping of farm accounts. But very
few of them k"cp any account of the
expenses and income pf their farms.

"1-in- e upon line and precept upon pie-cep- t"

has been given them upon this
subject, Ly agricultural wi iters and
speakers, but it feems to have had but
little effect. This is a matter of much
importance as many seem to think. X
farmer in order to meet with good
success, o'tight to be able to tell the
cost of each crop that he raises, and
the worth of that nop after it is har-
vested.

There arc many advantages to be de-

rived from the keeping of these ac-

counts which fanners would do well
to think over. If a careful aceoupt jf
the expense and the income of the
ftirm is kept, all of the items noted
down so that it can be seen at cucc to
which crop they belong, the fanner
has the means of knowing the exact
cost of every crop which he raises and
can tell at once whether it has been
profitable or not. If it has been un-

profitable, and he is a true farmer.and
isa sensible man, he will adopt a differ-
ent mode of cultivation, and if it still
continues unprofitable, he will drop it
altogether and substitute some paying
crop. He can tell which are the most
profitable crops, and in this way can
find out what ones he must raise in
order to derive the greatest possible
income from his farm. As it is now
many of our farmers go on year after
year raising crops which are continu-
ally running them in debt and thus
diminishing tlio profits.

What a Woman Can do

Here is the was a farmer's daughter
in Concord, Ma., made money in the
poultry businc-s- : She commenced
with about sixty fowls in the spring.
From these she raised four hundred
and fifty chickens. When joung she
fed on cracked corn, but when fatten-
ing them gave whole corn and Indian
meal. During the season she sold cj;gs
to the amount of :90, and from Sep-

tember 20th, to January 17th, she got
ready for maikct 150 pairs of chickens,
which she sold for two hut.dred and
sixty dollars, making in all 350. It
will be seen from this statement what
may be done by proper attention to
poultry, the profit being perhaps
greater than in any branch of farming.
It also shows that the business is one
in which females may engage with
success. The time engaged in caring
for sixty to a hundred hens docs not
average more than an hour or two.
The exercise is light and pleasant, and
the change from household duties
rather agreeable than otherwise.

To Hull Corn.

Take one quart of strong lye, pre-

pared by pouting boiling water upon
a peck or more of ashes; add two
quarts of boiling water to it, and put
in the corn ; let it boil until the hulls
begin to start, which you can deter-
mine by taking out a few kernels and
washing them in cold water. Skim
out all the corn; rinse it in two or
three waters; put it into cold water
and let it boil up; turn off that water
so as to extract all the lye ; fill up with
boiling water, and cook for two or
three hours slowly ; add salt to your
taste ; let it boil an hour and serve. It
must cook a great while to be palata-

ble.

To Havo a Good Lawn.

A western horticulturist thus ad-

vises for the treatment of worn-ou- t

lawns: First sow over your lawn fine

bone meal at the rate of eight bushels
to the acre, then plaster at the rate of
one bushel to the acre, then cover the
whole half an inch thick with fine gar-
den soil, leaf mold, or fine chip mold
from an old woodyard pile, and then
ow clean blue-gras- s seed at the rate

of two bushels to the acre, and rake
the tt hole with aline tooth rake, fin-

ishing Joy rolling. AVo guarantee a
lawn that will stay fresh and green all
summer, no matter how dry the sea-

son.

It is well known, says an Austral-
ian paper, that a little alum dissolved
is very effective in clearing muddy
water; but a short time since some
alum was applied in a manner which,
from its novelty and valuable results,

worthy of notice. In a place where
water is very scarce at present a little
water was disolvcd in hot water and
thrown in a tub of hot soap sud-- In

moment the soap curdled, and, ac-

companied by the muddy particles,
sank to the bottom, leaving the water
perfectly clear, pure and devoid of
smell. This water was found very
useful for washing clothes again, when
poured off tho sediment. A similiar
result was obtained in a quick manner
by filling a boiler with soap suds,
placing it on tho lire and throwing a
bit of alum into it. When the water
boiled the scum went over and left
the water clear, soft, and as useful for
washing clothes as it had been.

A. L. Kcrwoud, of Wheeling, In-

diana, writes : "In traveling over the
county a short time since, I came
across a gcntlcti an living in Harrison
township, who has a very simple, ami

claims, a certain protection against
the ravages of tho circulio. He has

trees loaded down with some of
the finest fruit I ever saw. And he at

preserved them by hanging in each
tree two or three bottles of coal oil.

theory is that the smell of coal oil
very offensive to the curculio, and

that they will not stay near it. When
oil has lost its strength, which can

easily be determined, as it will lose its
color, he replenishes the bottles, and
during the entire season he believes be

not spent more than twenty-fiv- e

cents. This is worth a trial.

A tablcspoonful ot black pepper put
the first water iu which gray aud

black linen arc washed, will keep them
from spotting. It will also keep the
colors of black or colored cambrics or
muslins from running, and docs not
harden the water. A little gum ara-

ble imparts a gloss to ordinary starch.

BANKING HOUSES.

FIRST
: : - rf

NAT-IONrA- L BANK
or--

WICHITA, KANSAS1

Corner of First andifain Stt:

Authorized Capital, - - $250,000

Capital Paid In and Surplus, - 83,000

D I RECTO Its:
w A. THOMAS, W. J. HOr.SOX,
JXO. w fiLUKIDGK, J. U. MKAD,

J. C. FUAKEU.

OFFICERS :

U. FUAKER. Presld-n- t.

It. MEAD.. Vice President.
JXO. P. CAMPUELL., ....Assistant Cashier.

Will do a general btnklnz business. GOLD
AND SILVER. FOREIGN AJfD EASTERN' EX-
CHANGE 1IOCGHT AND feOLD. Will buy and
sell COUNTV &CRIP and other local securities.

Interest allowed on time deposits.

Collections promptly attended to.

Possessing anihle facilities for the advantageous
conduct of our business, we promise to llTur
customers the most furorable rates and the
promptest attention.

WICHITA SAVINGS BANK I

CAPITAL, $100,000!

President, A. II. CLARK, of Clark & Co., Leav-wort- h.

Vice President, SOL. II. KOILV, of Wichita,

Cashier, A. A. HYDE, formerly with Clark Jt Co.

Organized Under the Law oj the State.

DO A GENERAL IIANKIN'G, COLLECT- -

LG and UKOKEKAGE ilUSLNESS.

Eastern and Foraign Exchange Bought ndSold.

iR.tr

COAL.

cronusr extoilst,
Dealer in

LIME
BTJTLDI2TC3-- STCaSTE

TLASTER PARIS,

CEMENT AND HAIR

and

Osage Shaft and Fort Scott Red in

COAL

OFFICE South siilc Douglas aTenue, near tie
H)t.

J. EXTON,

1874 1874.

SMITH & PITTENGER,

Dealers la

Lime, Plaster, Plastering Hair,

Cement, Stone & Coal.

We now offer to CONTRACTORS, DEALERS,

BUILDERS, FARMERS and GRANGERS Lime

riaster, Plastering Hair, Cement, Stone and Coal

bottom prices, and we will endeavor to always

EMp a Large Stock on Hull

Special Inducements offered to parties baring in

large lots.

OFFICE on DOCGLAS AVE., max DEPOT, at

sign ofBACREL LIME on SCALES, orOrFICE

painted FRONT in BXD, and at No. U Main str.

Give us ft call Ixfore buying eUewhtre.

13 SMITH A riTTENOER.

MISCELLANEOUS.

O. IE. DBA :sr E,
SUCCESSOR. TO

CHARLES F. PIERCE & CO.,

WhoIele and ReUllltoalerui

? a.ij.i i;i v - "
in-cni-

M: b e :R!

The largest assortment of the best grades of

KILN DRIED LUMBER

To It found in tht itatt.

'':
I also Lecp an immense stcok of

GLAZED S-A.S-
HI

And a complete assortment of

Best Finished and Seasoned Doors!

OFFICE AXD TABD:

North Side of Douglas Avenue,

KIi oxroT,

WICHITA.
50-- tf

NEW DRUG ST0REI

CHAS. W. ECIIili,

DRUGGIST AND PHARMACEUTIST

1st door Jforth 1st XaUonul Bank,

S
WICUITA. KANSAS.

The Largttt and Lett Steel ef

Pure Drugs and Medicines

IN THE SOUTHWEST.

Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Patent Medicines, Etc

Agent for the

AYERIL CHEMICAL PAJST.

tJTAyliri'ani Prescriptions carefully compounded.

Also keep on hand the best and purest Wines
nd Liquors for medicinal purposes. jc21-t- f

MISSOURI VALLEY

Life Insurance Company

LEAVENWORTH, KAS.

Cash Income, 1872, - - . $318,294 48

Paid Policy-Holde- rs in 1872, . - 80,267 49

JiUerett Kectiptt for 1872, $8.000 ia ezcest of
Lome ly Death.

Examine our plans and rates before injuring
elsewhere. The moat popular anil Hjvuntagrs
forms and faTorable terms for insurance prc- -

All policies after the second
annual payment Dividends are declared annu-
ally after the first pa merit, available immediate-
ly as cash in payment of premium.

Contracts direct with the company will be made
all parts of the country with efficient and re-

liable men who propose to canvass personally for
lic insurance.

Executive Conmlltee :
S. E. HOrr MAN, II. L. NEWMAN,

T. A. IlUltl).

Finance Conmlltee:
E. n ALLEN, J. F. niCIIAKDS,

J. L. HUNTING.

D. M. SWAN, J. L. AHF.ItNATHY,
l'resideut. Vice freiident.

J. I. JONES, II. L. XEWMAX,
Acting Secretary. Treasurer.

W. E. IIARVEY, St. Louis, T. A. IIUKD.
C.nniiulMns' Artimry. Attorney.

HARRIS & CO.,

SODA WATER MANUFACTURERS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

IOE!
Harmg doubled their facilities for supplying the.j Mm BurruuiuiiiiK country wild, me aoove arti-
cles, will run their wagons regularly to

ELDORADO,
AUGUSTA,

WDfFIELD,
OXFORD,

WELLINGTON,
,g- - . BELLE PLAIN,

SEDGWICK
and NEWTON.

UA11 orders promptly attended to . Address
HARRIS 4 CO.,

49- - it Lock Box SS.

HOPE &RICHARDS,
Wholesale Dealers In

WINES, LIQUORS,

Tobacco and Cigars !

BAR SU1TLIES GENERALLY!!

Main Street, Wichita, Kansas.

CFirtt door tooth of Soulkern Hotel.)
JB-- tf

HARDWARE.

CHICAGO HARDWARE STORE

CYj':ir

GXO. SCnUCHTX. W. D. BUS8XLL.

SHLICHTER & RUSSELL,

Dolenin

SLAJRID-V7"-AJE?E-
,

STOVES,

TIlfrWAEE.

CHARTER OAK STOVES,

SUPERIOR SVOVES,

IMPROVED AMRICAN STOVES.

EA Urge Tin Shop attached to tht Hardware

Store.

TINWARE MADE TO ORDER.

Job Wort done Xvitly and ui Ike Ltieeet Itfure.

Mails, HorMShots, Horse Kails, aad all klada

of Building Material constantly on hand.

WE DEAL OK THE SQUARE AND SELL

AT THE BOTTOM FIGURE.

Pleas giT as a call kefors baying elsswher.

ISTO. 29 TvTAXIST ST.,

Blake's Old Stand,

"WICHITA, KANSAS.
at-- tt

FURNISHING 600D57

W. J. Iiobson. Morgan Cox.

ojlk: hall,

HOBSON & cos:

(Successor to Ila s Rrotbcrs)

TIIE LARGEST UTOCK OF

OLOTHHTO-- I

and

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

in the

SOTJTIH-WEST- I

A fall Use of

HATS, CArS, BOOTS, SHOES, kc

or
Commercial Block; Wichita, Kantu.

Li
13-- tt

.zr.. . MaaaaaasaaaMBaBaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaBaaBaaaaamsawaaaaaMBal- 1in

CROCERIES.

W. A. THOMAS & CO.,

M;

Wboleiale A CcUll Dealcn In

T't'tfS'

!

'"? ?'

' . ' " Jit ' wf- -l

' MP J 1, 'A h sSSfci-- l' '

JT ;-

ttfes'r- -

TEXAS SUPPLY STORE ! !

OCCIDENTAL BLOCK; WICHITA, KAHSAS.

USTEW STORE!

New Goods and New Prices!

A. D. WHEELER,

Wholesale ami Retail DeaUr iu

GEOCBRIES !

No. 83 Commercial Block,

JJOTTOX..A.S --rVrElTXns.

JSTIifWit rrim FUfr Country rroduer.

We propose to keep a tint elass farmers' U,.

Will tlelirer goods to any part of tbe city on

short notice. 11-- tf

TRICKEY BROS. & CO.

Dealers

FAMILY GROCERIES

PROVISIONS,

FRUITS,

FLOUR aud

FEED.

WICHITA, KANSAS

K3Corser cf Vain St. aad Douglas At.3
so--tf

D. A. McCANLESS,

WEST WlCniTA, KANSAS.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, TT5W1&1

Keeps on has4 a fexersl asaortrseat of the a&CTe
aaated arwls, whleh be wtll fU st Wiealu price-- a

All kinds oi Country Pnxlare taken La eunaafe
Flocr a: wholesale tste hridje ton and r'trood

I) A McCAXLfcxS.
ii-t-T Wnl WlciuU, Kituj

VT.T.EIT EZOTTSE.

OPPOSITE WICHITA I'.AILP.OAD DKI'OT.

Vast cesTeaieat locality ia Lie city. !. yer
day. Hoax arocjtly recarsird. .

Hot tea, toffee, loseJi and meal at alaa twlT,
at any other boot day or aift-- Maces to all

paints lit the aoeQiweet call eeery taurnlKt at (
o'clock. JLucaotk stabUs eooaectnl t'i tie

an aa
--U JACXSOS MOLASD, TrffrUitr.

CROCERIES.

DIAMOND FRONT 1

4
25 IVT ATN" STETE3T.

BliACK & CORBETT,

Wholesale aad Ketail Dealers la

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

and eTerytiilng pertainiig to the

1. 1 asr :s .

Flour and Salt by the load a speciality.

Fairbanks Scales in front of the store.

BLOCK.

CALDWELL & TITSW0RTH,

Dtalcrs ia

QB0CI2IES AND QUEZNSWABZ,

FLOUR, GLASSWARE,

MEAL, STONEWARE,

roRK, TABLE CUTLERY,

BACON, SILVERWARE,

LARD, CHANDELIERS,

FISH, L AMI'S,

BUTTER, CIHNAWARE,

EGGS, FLOWER POTS,

VEGETABLES, SEINE TWINE,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Farmers' Produce Bought and Soldi

OooJi delietroi in the eily. n-t- r

i

ALBSRT USSl. raTSK OSTTO.

H7E3SS &c GETTO,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

93 Ma'n Street, Wichita, Kansas.

G.P.WATSON&CO

38 TVTATTT STREET.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS I

Couutry Produce taken at tbe Ligbtitl

nurkct rate.

Speciautt Fjiuits ajcv Seeds.

iipii wi "" n " J
-

"

m

FumnTpm.

h:. bolte
Maaiifictarar of aad daalar In all kinds of

Fkikr, Chanter, DwiUiac aad Hickta

FURNITURE.
A Full Line of Undertaker's Goods.

Undertaking don on abort notice and la the most
approved style.

MATTRESSES, CARPETS, CURTAIN'S, El.

WICHITA, KANSAS,
aaawy

J. T. MCM1LLKN. X. C. BDS3ELL.

J. T. MCMILLEN &c CO.

Dealers In all kinds ot

FTJK 3STI T TJ IR, B,
Carpets, Window Shade,

Mattrassos, etc.,

NO. 34 1K STTttCT: WICHITA. KANSAS.

EXCELSIOR

Scioo; rnmitnra Manufacturing Co.,

704 CnESTNUT STKKJ7T,

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.

Vanuficliirer of the

BEST AND FINEST FURNITURE

SCHOOLS,

CUCRCUES.

orncEs,

l'VBUC HALLS.

Dkai.erh in Gi.ohks, Mats, Ghauts

Ichaal Snpplle la Ucncrnl.

I.. K. lMuKtlt, Superintendent dales.

;. II. HKItUINGTON. Local Agent.

CONTRACTORS.

MILLIS & STEM,

CONTBACTOBS AND BUILDEBS!

Wholesale and Retail Dealers Ia

BUILDING MATERIAL

WICHITA, KANSAS.
10--

SCHWEITZER k DAVIDSON,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS I

Dealers Is

LUMBER,

SHINGLES,

SASH,
i

DOORS and

ULINDS,

IIVLA-IRICE-
T STREET
WICHITA, KANSAS.

ir

'. C. MAUTSOLF

CONTJIAC3TOK & JWILDEH.

WICHITA, KANSAS.

My

SHELLABARGER L OLIVER

(Sac&Nson to Kh!lilirjr k U'llgh)

Wholesale aa4 1UU11 be alert la

LTJMBBB! f

DOORS AND SASHi

b

Ojlct and yard, South tide Doug

las avenue, near Depot.
w-- r

RAILROARS.

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe

RAILROAD!
Completed from ATCHISON to GRA-

NADA, Colorado.

E .A. S T "W A. IR, ID I

CIoco connection to CHICAGO. ST.
LOCIS,CINClNNATI, LOUISVILLE.
and all SUUTJIEIIN anil EASTElt--N

CITIES.

WESTWARD I- -

The Direct Line to GARBONDALE,
OSAGKCITY.NEWTON.WICHITA.
EMPORIA. HUTCHINSON. GREAT
BEND, DODGE CITY, and connect-in- -

at GRANADA with BARLOW,
SANDERSON & CO.'S STAGES for
Pur.ni.o. Las Animas, Trinidad,
Las Veoas, Santa Fe, ktc.

LAUDS!
S.000,000 ACRES in the finest por-
tion in KANSAS for sale on ELEVEN
YKAItS CREDIT, 7 ner cent. IntcrcM,
with Low Ratc, and Liberal Reduc-
tion to Settler.

CONNECTIONS.
At Emporia with M K AT U It. fr lIunibuKlt.l'rn, MniU, Ieolon and all points inlviaa...ItUii ...It.lihlf..(Witt. tWrtUlhva.l.Hiuh... . . . .. ....,....... 1. . til,mi.....v.! . .

Line for ltrlle t'laln, Caldwell, Arlanwu 1 Itjr,
Turkey Creek, Utejcnne Ajtrncy, icaita Ajren-r- y

and I'ort Mil.
At (iranmU, l!orrd. with Harlow A e,

for ItieMo. Ttlmilad, MvwU',Lu ejrai, I'ott Union. Albtxiutniu, uult ,.to.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS. -

Arrangements Kit tieen iiud fr the ule ol
Steamship lirkets at li"l Katr. T .! I anu
all rnstl'v l.imirt, to xi. nun m nipt.

c Kanaa. I n.lllrlr shonld t uddrr-e- t t
It ?rhmlilt, (.ernun Agint, T Jtd M! II ,
Toirka, Kansas.
a. b ToirALiv, uro II

Laud Coiiuuislo3r. Mlrhi(rnW ut

NUPSERIES.

FJTTXT, SELA.ID3D
AM)

ORNAMENTAL TREES

Taylor's Commercial Nurseries
C. II. TAYLOI., Pronrli'lor,

la not clooinff ont a iiro.-irn- n t.tulnr.. I.ul U
offrrlnir at Iumi .1 rate ti the prlnir trole ul I "71
the Urgrt jfrnrral iiurvery sltM-- ver utfrrrit In
lhi tle ( oft. rirul linlurrmcnU on lnle.
)war. tnrrry, prarn. pliini, piinee, ;ri tie.
limn iruus sntl everKreen. ,.y I.a I. all hm

irnwo, of the lwt wterti Vailrtir
fall tirlte entire mitlifjctlon I d lint wll ty
uimilrs. tmt chrerfkillv refer lo inr nuiiteruiia

enlonieri lhri.iii;hout tlieatate nher fcrowluff nr
ehariU and Irtilt irriMinit futnl.li a fair reprrarn.
latlon or m uurry I ahall adhrrotonir numrr
practice nf ernillii nut nuthlii,; Imt drl rl.

liK-k-
, and (;ill.mly trnamiahU aallretlnn nn

etrry nnler tilled from luy Kurrrl- - nheti fiir
ul.Sid by a duly authorised arnt t ineiiMl-euc- e

aulicltrd mid ralaloKlus lumlshnl
C. II. TAYLOK,

Ixk lloa U, Lawrence, It u

BUELINGAME HUBSZBY.

I take this mrnna to Inrnrm my old wtrnii and
friends of Central, Niulhern and .uuthw(dri
Kausoi. that e are allll un the ' Mar path ami
are jirrparrl l fnrulih any and etrry thins In
our line as cheap an the rbejpeal Ouratoek ia

KANSAS OltOWN,
And warranted as good a U In the maikrt I
hare recently Imuht out

TWO NUItSmtlKS,
fn the vicinity of Toprkit,

Which adds much to tny fltl I makuiif up
rarletie. Our

HEDGE PLANTS
Are acknowledged t he the !et In the slate

l I! Nrwh.ll J M Ahlxitt, J.liirs Caailrra
and J I. I. IrtrL, arneral caiitawlng a;iila for
hoiithwr4ieru Kaiiaas

UI.rhlUM 1. I he hundred wli hate tiniighl
of iw In ?rlg.lk and aliinliis;r.mutlea

D. It. KIUtOUKX, rnij).
Jyl-l- f

FOR IMMIGRANTS.

HJTi PASO.
Hi lowu of i:i Paso la n the eaal ) ink

of the trreat AlkaiKaa Iti.rr, In I he ..ul'iru.l.rn
part of he.lffVMk euutity, Kaiiaaa It has many
adranUBes, m.iflr xhlrh ate IU heautirul and
healthy ilM3li- -l un n Mslti. crrtill-- . ah p
ln- - prairie, urrnundnl hy one nfth larr.l Iwl
Irs of the inxtt fertile land III theatste nhlrh la
all tak.ii up by aetual aejllrfa, nhoareenerirrlle,
Induatrl4.ua aixl praMl farmers 'Ihry are at
wrk In rariiMt, nixMngttp (heir farma at--l mak
In thrmMhea g"-l- , nHtifurtaUe awl permanent
horiiea.

IttlCIC IIOTTIiif.
llifle ia urek holism In the rtrer, i !.

three iraHera aft mile iipaM.1 duien lh
tream On Ihe raut lunV. (he (nek a are alx.nl Of

trrn fut abutv low valeriiMrk, ami an the weal
hank atMHit tw.lre feet lli thaeurfxe f lli
grwuid.

Itltlllili: FACII.ITIMH.
A Kiwi snbatufttUI nrM;e, It tiurvlred an I

aetrnty.rlee ft Iohit, a4M tfx Arlanaaa Itlnr
at ld Haee, thrretty Krlrr lh fjrm.r. lha
west aide Al Ihe fleer aee l the h.wn at any
Ujteol Halrr aifl at all seaaoua uf (he y.ar 'ihe

hrlrfge re4a on pae ahutiiH-ht- fiuIIW lak
and on tw irti (Hers, Mlile laml firmly on I

Iwd rwk In Ihe rlr It t naturally th ea
plaee on the rlrr in this state fer a rsi'fead ) i Ia
aroa iba rraat Arkaneaa Nn.r

ItAIl.ltftAIM.
Two raltehada a.e sttaanly at au.wi. i la

tMapUse; em frmtaVrlht, rial urelaand
Aiia-u.l- ertHmtmt Mie rHtr alHttarvaek hollom
flie other frm It eWy af WtsfatU tn Mlan.aa
City, aableli fse. ta h sliueMt as atr tin awl a
trry fatorabl' rwe .Sal ismM, twlfc roa.)a will
aosn ha- rfinplte.l

WATKIl I'RIVII.ItnK.
Itere is net the leaat fiamkt that h. , U ihe at

waler prlrltej-- In , ., f !(.. fh, ,,,
trtaoaaa Hilar, lis aaaee In ihe i(ekr M on

ialoa. It eopasla. nutt ter in ea.rrfir hr Ih
rueltiaeanowa in tl rili). We rm i iu
many tritMiir1elln!,r 'Ihe ter ia s,rs
Mxhetl frwn ejio twlsl fstl, y4 K baa re,.f
hen kaanan U tmrrtew iu IhuiVs at tb.s , at
There la s ahan4aeiai nf nsJer 4rtnx th k.

ar LnriKiail ifwoi.aMMry UmI an W .t
o the Utok tt seteral itiJlea Sw

e'lMNIIIIMTV Uf A !AM.
lit (.Mtlatlltf fa.WHairM IM ter .a uui

efVeSrsoed. a aajtM rk kaMwn ati Mae ear rtmto UtM fm, dee vtn, i4f t ,,if,. ..j
aeee nly-- . fat ttntn wae to staaee. a h'irU btttk
nfalay awl rk oa Mae rmtt atal. s4 be ..(
arte a !d of iaMirli rtmf cts4 wHtt aao--t i

Mint far eio way Of tht tiir utme ih rwk
loWffl IWe rtUt prMe:a maut A will d

M 1'a.MWUI b. a Ht,Ht!'f
tnwe. Th lpHirttU ImM ' jaiaif.e
rMUm deiM(rsU4 tlut Ua a4l o--l etanwle mtm

4ja4 lo (jAI.u imai Uiea why tr-- toaau.
fattare K hr wfcer e Hx wr alwiae aot fa4
tlsn hae U aaid ratty late

Tint TOYTX.
Tbe ! It w, Ih-- smtMtwra see aafly.laM.al

ere(e.l for fmMint Vaeteua hvt.w u-lr-...

It wmulu uae dry (roMte eSjnre, 4rr elr Irrey stnrta, llvtat. a ( nvakrr Savl
Maekuneth akjj. aae stave alwre, a a at f&ark.l,
t f.rJ .UM, a tv. 04 faeaae, stei a Jtual

fccitooi. 1'Uirti.tiotM.
Thera It a rtt ssfeaarf frae tl Maw taxatkt

W ear A aAtbM4rvvil aw fc.. wMiSarI
ad ia vw ia SrtaMa( wa4Mlo.

riiimeifi.
Twa etritrel. TC4jHr,t date I ejaeul

Is t M.IVfet 4 VU4 'm)I.n Mti
hartaf r.rutar KrrtM,

JUXtmox or rtTAnrn.
By reeai arraccnwaSs He Tao. a (jw. 7 Las

M4 ia sayalasair at M jtt a Skiwttsia, f
M.f 9( for .tSi.tna (. Laapaaty A

6tt)j Uf r tfm fcare u, WaaUU, a ifj, w,i;rtrm her lsrt MJI. a irt-i- y u, WaUiaf.ta, a dly. IU Srisfl.SJ, ts Af kaata CMy

TIMBKB.
The UuA-- r U Oie elcteHy fasOeU af eutbaav
od, oi, safe, asskvry. alai. rumtX-r- tf im--i

tittt. Cor4 4 ts 4.0yrit4 K lawk st fcesr A
lars yt ttttA

UCHtfiK orr.xtvtt.
TWa It tera a rA ya' Ut kvlfM xk

of altslaata, tttfnWaSaagaJltra4e taM
4Umft tUitfte asri tfriU ac

TV. Vj U a Wr Mt.trtarj k.b.lvea Ju,
Ut inAMU Ja t ti - lcM lKitu im

O-- JCsraVt-tUtrattiav- OJ arJlirUaa Wa
tvt ie- -

lltJXKBKRKVni).
Pers,sll;aV!av.e wisUaafto tMf lbe(rt atry Us4. Kf Va4rtI iZisti la a

kJty, jtew.t sai )rwrim fcr-- c ..
aue,t m. il ct., af Utf, aM A U t
fI OU As s ttail & tear;; el.ee-f- e

fur X&nZxt trtUtoiu tAtn
or

tO-- J J. HOUT MI1CU
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